
W. It. WILKK8, MB W. 0. WILKES, M D
ItesUlcncu 12i NO St Ilonlilenco am N 12 St..

ORS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

ItOOMS lt l'lOVJDKM'lllU'lNG.
Slato a( Old Corner IlraK Store. Tolepaono

nt Otllce and rtcbldences.

R. T- - DENNIS & BEO.

--fl JOT L jl
"Hit ..''" V - . .!.!-- ,

FUSEIIAL DIKEGTORSEIIBALIIEKS

iil8 AuMill Avonuo.
Waco, : : : te.v.vs.

JOHN II. JEItOINS,
AUTISTIC

pnicrs iieasonaiili:.
Leave ordora with (3. II. Uosonthal

No. 807 Austin avenuo.

ijoy time)
FOH

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

Drop a card tojno. M. Nichols, 20j
Sherman St., or leave orders

at Hanison & Cos.

R. F. JACKSON. W. C. COOI'EK.

JACKSON & COOPER,
Manufacturers of the W. J. McDonald

Fireproof Cement Roof Paint.
Contracts solicited. All work promptly dona

snd fully guainnued.
Office, 221 Franklin Street.

FALL & PUCKETT

Ifl&ggas&ss&m
ssssssssnis

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL -:-EMBALMERS.

Rulos and;Regulatlons at tlio Park
Natatorlum.

Open G a. m. to 10 p. m- - Saturday
night until lJi o'clock. Pool reserved
for ladies and children exclusively
only 0 to 12 o'clock Saturday Tub
necdlo and vapor baths at ull hours for
patients and others. Experienced male
and female- attendants day and night.

Tom Padoitt
J. B. Chestnut Proprietor.

Managor
.

Fishing tackle 01 every description
with a full stook of hunters supplies

H. E. A H0LD8.

Pure and white laiu at 9 cents
per pound in ten gallon cans at Crip-ten'- s,

corner Fifth and Franklin.

A Mother's Mistake.

Mothers frequently mako a miBtako
in neglecting the cough of a child. A
Fort Wayne, Iud , lady writes: My
little daughter 0-- j ears old had a severe
cough hut as it was nothing unusual I
thought uothiDg of it, and allowed it
to run on for 4 or 5 weeks, whon it
beoamo so obetinato she began losing
flesh. 1 called in a physician who
treated hor three weeks without bone-fi- t.

A neighbor insistod upon my try-

ing Ballard's Horehound Syrup; it
her from the first dtse and she

began gaining flesh rapidly, when we
had used two bottles hor oough had
entirely disappeared. I would not bo
without it. It doos not constipate my
ohildron. Ballard's Horehound Syrup
is froo from OoiateB. It's the most
soothing throat and lung medioino in
the world. Prico 50o. and $1.00. Sold
by H. 0. Rishor....

Duohl&n'a Arnica Halve.
Tho best salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, uJoerB, salt rhouin, fe-

ver sores, totter, chapped hands, ohll
blnlns, oorns ani all skin eruptions,
and positively uures piles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give
satisfaction or jioney refunded. Price
26 oonts a box. Per sale by W. B
Morrison To.

Go to Joe Lehman's for a good

meal any time night or day.
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Sleoghfer Sale
OK

Muslin Underwear

FOH 3 DAYS ONLY

Thursday, Friday Saturday

.AJE need the room these

goods occupy, and have de

termined to close them out

and discontinue the line, and

have made PRICES to clean

up the stock on short order.

THE LOTS ARE SMALL

and will not last long.

ODDS and ENDS of

Gofset Stock
Goods, worth from 75c. to

$1.25, in broken sizes,

CHOICE, 25 CTS.
TO CLOSE.

H. B. Mistrot & Co.

Corner Eighth and Austin Sis.

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg-

est as well as the finett photographic
lens in the state, am abla to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature; ar-

tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;
a beauty and a joy forever. Call on

V. D Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
112 North Fifth street.

Will Not Turn Loose.
Tho Royal barber shop is still

s'triotly in it so far aB the most expert
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are concerned, and the fact
that no Texan, whether for Clatk or
Hogg, will ever be turned loose after
takiDg a seat in one of the comfortable
chaiis of this establishment till he is
tenderly and oloscly shaven, to his to
tiro satisfaction, can be vouched for
by its mauy patrons.

Don't bo Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated. Sugar 20 pounds for one
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's French
Soups, 3 pound oans, 30 cents caoh .

Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
priocs on everything. Call and see

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooor.

Shooting Gallery.
South side square Fine guns and

best ammunition. Rare sport. All the
crack shots frequent it. Open day and
night. Polite attention.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R. Forroll have fitted up a suito of

roomB in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they may bo found
in future Telephono at office and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug

Store.

Call at Joe Lehman's when you are
hungry. Orders for anything in the
market promptly filled.

Our window screens range in price
from 75cts up, according to size, style

and finish. Dallas Screen Co.

""
THE CITY COUNCIL

a m:.;tiiy ami i.vu:iti:.vn:v;
MISSION LAST MCIIT.

Alilnriiiuii Hawkins' ltcsnltit Inn
Helming to I?iirorrciiioiit of; Tho
Mi 11 luy Ijuw-Wii- rui IMsciisslon
on llio Mutter of Kriutliiir mm
I'll v! 11 K SlruolH In rirt Want, lie
porlN uf Cnnmiltlcrs-Itesnliitl- nii

or Condolence, and It cure is Iusscd
us to tlio.Serious Accident to Aldcr-iiiu- ii

Wllry .lours.

Tho city council mot last night at
8:0 with iMayor MoLulloch in the
chair and assistant city secretary 11.

W. Joblonowbki at the secretary's
d( s' ,

Aldeimen Laoy, Slaughtor, Brin-kcrhof- l,

Hawkins, King, Latimer
and Payno answered to their names
at roll call, Aldermen Poage, Baker,
and Jonos absent.

Tho minutes of last meeting were
read and adopted.

Aldermen Brinkcrhoff and King
were excused for being absent at tho
last meeting.

At this junoturc Alderman Baker
eamo in and took his seat.

The following telegrams woro or-

dered read:
C111CA00, 111., May 10. 0. 0. oh,

Mayor, Waco, Tex.:
In our opinion any eontraot mado

by II. M. Noel Sc Co. for purchase of
your bonds will bo oarried out in
good faith. R. J. Sackland.

President Boatinon's Bank.
St. Louis, Mo., May 150. 0.

McCulloch,, Mayor, Waco, Tex.:
This bank will receive and pav for

$100,000 Waco 5 per cent, bonds as
contracted for by II. AI. Noel & Co.

St. Louis Nantionai. Bank,
By 1j. C. Nelson, President.

St. Louis, Mo., May 10. C, C.
MoCulloch, Mayor, Waco, Tex :

Hopo payment bonds now arranged
satisfactorily. Please remit for over-
due sewer notes,

F M. Noel & Co.
St. Louis, Mo., May 14. 0. C.

McCulloch, Mayor, Waco, Tex.:
Name lowest price for your $41,000

twenty year 6's. Answer.
Gayloiid, Blessino & Co.

St. Louis, Mo., May 15. C. C.
McOulloch, Mayor, Wico, Tex.:

Are Waco 5's still for Bale? If so,
how many and what is lowest price Y

Name lowest price for the $41,000
G's, stating timo for tho delivery. We
hear latter have been offered. Answer
prompt.

Gayloiid, Blkssinci & Co
Tho mayor stated that tho tele-

grams about (ho salo of the bonds were
numerous, and that he had received a
telegram from the president of tho
St. Louis National back stating that
ho would see that tho monoy was paid
without the requirement of a bonus of
S5.000- -

Moved by Alderman Luoj that the
telegram ot tho St. Louis National
batik be accepted in lieu of tho $5,000
bonus; carried.

The proposition of Jonop, Thompson
& Co., for tho loan of $15,000 sinking
fund for five years at 8 per cent, offer-

ing as security tho Sleeper property on
Austin avonuo was read and after
much discussion referred to tho finance
committee.

Proposition of Jonos, Thompson &
Co., for tho $41,000, twenty year 0

per cent funding bonds, wbb read and
rofcrred to tho finance committee.

A. petition of citizens requesting
that a sanitary sewer lateral north of
Jefferson street betwoon Third and
Fourth streets was read, and upon
motion granted.

Petition of LigonBros., asking that
$8 paid for abstract to tho Franklin
stroot property be rofundod was read
and upon motion of Alderman Baker
granted.

Petition of W. A. Kirk and othors,
that River stroot botween Bridgo and
Elm streets bo paved and to removo
obstructions on Elm street at Houston
and Texas Central railway was read.
Referred to Btreet committee and city
attorney.

City Marshal Alt" 0. Neil, re com-mon- d

tho appointment of W. O.

Clay as assistant marshal for tho on-sui-

year. Confirmed.
Tho roport of tho city tax collector

and assessor was read and reforred to
tho finanoo committeo.

A recommendation of tho city on-gin- cer

that a change bo mado in tho
location of the sanitary sower on

Jones street from Fourth to Fifth
streets through Mrs. Major's proporty
was read and referred to the sanitary
committeo.

Tho sohool oommitteo reported that
thoy had reooived bids for construc-

tion of a sower connecting North

Fourth and North Sixth streets, tho

2o 1892.

amount of the lowest bid being $242.
Adopted,

Street committee reported the ordi-
nance in conformity with the petition
of Win. Cameron, asking lor a switch
on Jackson street in front of his flour-
ing nulls. It was placed upon its
second and third readings and adopt
ed upon motion of Alderman Hawk-
ins.

The petV.ion of citizens asking for a
sauitary power on South Third street
next to J. D." Wallace's proporty. R.
ferred to tho ci'y engineer with in
structions to prepare estimates and
tho city attornoy to eecuro doeds for
right of way.

With reflorenoo to the matter of
repairing tho plasU-rin- in tho Blue
room Alderman Slaughter reported
that tho ceiling joists wero so light
that it would bo impossible to ster

it and prevent it from
against cracking, and recommended
that tho plasterii g bo taken off and
lumber ceiling be put in its plaoe.
Referred back to tho public improve-
ment oommitteo for furthor nonsidora
tion.

Tho street committeo reported on
the petition asking that Herring and
Molntire avenues bo paved that it
would be hotter to pave streets nearer
tho business part of the city boforo tho
outside streets.

Tho chairman of tho stroot com-
mitteo spoke warmly upon this ques-
tion and stated that the owners of
abutting property, already pavod
should bo sued for the amounts duo
thereon, and recommended that a
spooial committee be appointed to see
everyone indobted for street improve-
ments.

Alderman Baker mado several strong
speeches against paving streets, at
this timo, so far from business streets.

Alderman Poago had in tho mean-
time arriyed from the Walnut Springs
picnic and soon became acquainted
with the matter undor disoussion and
ontcred into it with vim and determin-
ation in opposition to thoi views ex-

pressed by Aldermen Baker and Laoy.
He wanted bis ward to get her pro
rata share oV street improvements.
Ho stated, further, that North Filth
street was the only paved street in
that patt of town aud he did not think
it fair or just that petitions from the
citizens of the First ward should be
treated as this was, especially when
tho work was so badly needed. It
was his undorbtanding that resolu-
tions had s imti time ago boen passod
by the former council ordering street
improvements of various streets
thr uhi ut. the city and that the
work bo takon up and performed in
the ordor from timo to timo passed
upon ' This was all ho desired or
abked to bo dono with tho petition in
haud grant it with the understanding
that the work bo done when tho other
streets passed upon had been paved.

Alderman King stutod that no
petitions from tho business streets had
been presented and ho was in favor of
petitioners having their Btreets paved
when tho city had the monoy to do it
with. Ho moved that tho petition bo
granted and filed and that tho work
bn dono in its regular order when the
city had tho money.

Alderman Hiwking spoke strongly
in favor of paving Austin 6treet.

Alderman Baker again Bpoku
warmly in support of hia former posi-

tion and statod that it would be a
direct benefit to him to have Hcirmg
avonuo paved, as he owned consider-
able property on that Btreet, but he
not only represented that ward but the
whole city and ho believed that the
good of tho whole city would bo better
subserved by paving tho business part
of tho oity first.

Upon motion of Alderman Lacy
tho matter was rofcrred to tho city
engineer to dotermino whether or not
two-thir- of tho property ownors had
signed tho potition and othorwisc con-
formed to tho requirements of tho
chartor.

Tho wator oommitteo rooommended
that a plug bo put in at tho oornor of
Baylor and Eloventh strcots.
Adopted.

Tho fire committeo askod for fur-

ther timo to report on tho potition of
E. Rotan as to building an iron olad
shed in rear of tho First National
Bank.

Tho street oommitteo askod further
time on tho Ilobson franohiBO. Grant-
ed.

Oity attornoy and oity engineer re-

ported that as soon as Hon. L. S.
Ross visits Waoo title to Clovoland
strcot will be obtained.

Tho oity attorney and finanoo oora-mit- toe

rcoommondod that tho sinking
fund bo invostcd in the Waoo and
Northwestern substitute bonds of tho
oity of Waoo. Tho roport was re-

ferred to tho oity attornoy and finance
oommitteo.

Tho wator committeo asked for

ar -
, In the family arc more often the result of
juwrurrmirifmieftinanmast people know. J,

!$
P8LL3 riffr,iib3r ?uring$
iv CIS niitiniicil. ini,ll,l lllt...atl..M i. -

-.
--- -in. .:.iiimucmi j. ivor. i;tiiiiiiitii.fi mm I

Mill Itlllmia mill JVrrvous llliunlcra J

J iirUIng from thrsn cituica. !

CoTercd nllh n TiwUiIcm A Soluble Costing.
ui an urucgisiti. rnco 2,--, cents a box,

New York Do no I. ties I'anul st.'ttfajcft,t5

moro time on the petition of tro oiti-zoo- s

of Edgefi'ld lor placing wate'
there. Granted.

The street committee recotnmonded
that a fair valuation of the Zapadinsky
property would bo $3,500 and that tho
assessed valuation be reduced from
$5,000 to that amount. Adoptod.

A final cstimato for L'gou Bros, on
ongino house coustruotiou of $75 was
read and upon motion of Alderman
Laoy tho amount was ordered paid
and the public improvement commit- - 1

tco instructed to bring in a final re-

port.
A bill of Slaughter and Brown for

$227 05 was presented for work on
tho suspension bridgo approved and
ordered paid.

Aldorman Bakor offered a resolu-
tion that tho mayor express bonds
from New York to tho St. Louis
National bank, St. Louis, to the or-

der of the city trcasuror, W. W.
Soloy. Adopted.

Aldorman Hawkins offered a reso-
lution ordering tho oity secretary to
prcparo a list of parties indebted to
tho oity for street improvement taxos,
giving amount duo, also to proouro
cards and requost tho prcscnoo of oaoh
parly two wooks from tomorrow night
to consult with oounoil looking to tho
sottlcmont of said tax and that tho
socrctary on that night read oaoh indi
vidual namo and ask an expression of
each party. Carried.

Aldorman Laoy ofTerod a resolution
that the matter of running olootrio
cars across tho square bo roferrcd to
a committoe for tho purpose of ar-

ranging with tho two companies to
oooupy the saino tracks to a junction
of Bridge streot aud tho squaro.
Adopted. Tho mayor appointed on
said committee Lacy, Brinkorboff and
King.

Alderman Payne spoko againtt al-

lowing the track now being laid on
south sido of tho city hall, across the
squaro and wanted work stopped at
ouce. He stated a nnmborof oitizens
wore about to take steps to prevont
further digging up of tho Fquare.

Alderman Hawkins offered tho fol-

lowing resolution and mado a strong
speech ir. favor of its adoption:

Resolved, That wo respeotfully st

the mayor to enforce tho Sun-
day law, especially in regard to the
closing of saloons, aleo to enforce the
law in regard to street vondors of ioo
oream and hoky poky on Sundays.

Alderman Baker thought that we
had a law ngainst keeping open of
saloons already and stated that the
adoption of tho resolution would mako
tho law no stronger, and therefore uso
less, hut against that part referring to
prohibiting the salo of hoky poky.

Aldermen Laoy and Payne wantod
to soo the lawn enforced, as tho surest
means of repealing suoh laws if they
aro bad ones.

Tho discussion turned upon
assignation houses in diiforent parts
of town and Alderman Poage thought
that tho resolution of Mr. Hawkins
should road, "wo, tho citizens, soo that
tho law prohibiting assignation houses
bo enforced. " Tho resolution was
finally adoptod.

Aldorman Laoy moved that tho
matter of putting up of hitching postB
in Oakwood oemotory bo referred to
tho cemetery oommitteo; carried.

Resolutions expressive of sympathy
to Major Jones and a hope for his
speedy rooovery, signed by ovory
member of tho council, was adopted
by a rising vote

Aldorman Baker moved that tho
ohili vondors bo required to oonfino in
tho Bpaoo botween tho ohain rings
from tho hitching posts and tho iron
fenoo around tho oity hall.

An amendment to inoludo the hoky
poky, popoorn, peanut and candy
vendors bo included in tho motion.
Tho amendment was accepted and the
motion carried.

Tho council Uiod, at 12 o'clock, ad-

journed.
1 1

Let us estimate your houso for
screens. We guarantee everything we
make. Dallas Screen Co.


